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The Record for January Leaves All
Previous Ones Behind.

Tli Hlfmr iiu Fa rui I'roperty Neurly
Three Tiiiir Greater Than the Filing

The Concert (ilren Ily C. F. Tu-k?- r

Nor Largely Attended Hut Quit
Other Nrm,

The mortgage record for the month
i ti riu'orcl breaker, nrd shows con-

clusively that, better time havo eome
tobtay, as tlio reeord of each month
indicittiiH an improvement over that of
'he previous month. There weroonly
nineteen mortfraen tiled, while the
number of releases was forty-tw- o on
farm pi opertyaiei there were no hif
deals to run the releuso eoluir.nup.
The number of tHinn on city property
was eleven and of released eighteen,
lieeorder of Deeds Hay ntaten that of
iiis live yeura io olhee this in the best

howirifj-- . The January record, hh a
rule, is the poorost of the year, and if
tliis is u criterion by which tho other
eleven months may be judged the
mortgaged indebtedness on Cass
county realty will indeed be small at
the end of lH'.ti).

Following is tho record:
Farm moi taes:

tiled 11,015
Released &7.7VI7

(Jity property:
Filed 1.710
Kcleacd. :t.tllH

The I'imt ('oncfrt,
I'lum V'diied:iy'b Daily.

A Hinall but appreciative audenico
listened to Prof. Tucker's initial con-

cert, yivun last evonintf under the
auspices of the Woman's club. Prof.
Gahm was hoard in several numbers,
liis inai,'nilic?nt rendering of difficult
passages and tho delicacy and precis-
ion of his touch were faultless, and
created unbounded enthusiasm lie
win especially good in the "Andante
and Finale (from Lucia di Lammer-moor- )

playing tho entire selection with
the left hand alone. Mr. Tuckor was
in excellent voice, his rondition of the
''Marseilles" in the 'Two Grenadiers"
bringing out his voice admirably. The

and Aria from the Queen
of Sheba, "Lend Me Your Aid," wa3
also a good example of vocal expres-
sion. Mr. Tucker's work, whether
vocal or instrumental, is always
artistic and pleasing.

Miss Smith, the soprano, has a pood
voice and pleasing personality, and it
was regretted that she had not been
given more prominence on the pro
gram.

The Gist concert of the Woman's
club concert course was a success in
every particular, except in size of
audience, which will undoubtedly be
i net eased if the weather is more
favorable at tho next concert in the
course, which will take place February
21.

Senntorlitl Vote.

Lincoln, Feb. 1. (Special to The
Nkws ) The vote for United States
senator resulted us follows: Hay ward,
155; Allen, 58; Field, 4; Thompson. 8;

For-s-, 3; Weston, 1; WVbster, 10; Reese,
3. Tho feeling here is that it will

take weeks to elect a senator.

RAILROAD NOTES AND PERSONALS

rtoiri Wednesday's Daily.
II. L. Vestal returned last evening

from a two weeks' visit with his
daughter at Cedar Kapids, Neb. He

has entirely recovered from an attack
of the grip, and will again resume his
duties at the rhops.

V. H. Lair, an employe of the
blacksmith department in the Bur-- i

lington shops, had the misfortune to

sustain a severe injury to one of his
eyes about noon today. He was work-

ing on an axle and it is thought a

portion of the chisel flew off and
struck in the corner of his eye,
knocking him down. He immediately
went to Dr. Livingston's office and
bad the injured member dressed and it
is not thought there will be any dan-

ger of losing the sight.

Wayne Twitchell is taking a layoff

from his duties in the store house in

order to devote his attention to a
the result of vaccina-

tion.
very so; e arm,

Alex Schlegel returned to his home

at Lincoln last evening, having fin-

ished the work of making out the
annual report for Dr. T. P. Livingston,
as the Burlington railroad physician
for this point.

From Thursday's Daily.

Al Fuller of the supply department
of the "Q" at Chicago was in town to-

day on business with Storekeeper D.

S. Guild.

Yarlmaster Manchester went to Ft.

Crook this afternoon with supplies for

the soldiers who are stationed there.

I l" Weeks, James Ilivett, Cal

Thompson and Pat O'Donnell of the
after rail-

road
Burlington were looking

business in Plattsmouth today.

More Independent Telephone.
A. meeting was held at Mr. Coit's

office yesterday at which ail the inde-

pendent interests of Nebraska, Iowa

and Missouri were represented.
Messrs. F. S. Travers of Tarkio,

Mr.; C. F. Davis of Rockport, Mo.; J.

V. Kerns of Auburn, Neb.; II. Mc-

Cartney of Thurman, la.; Chan. C.

Parmele and Mr. Ewing of Platts-

mouth. Neb., and a number of others
were in attendance.

The long distance lines the gentle-

men represent reach several hurdrad
towns in the etates mentioned Ne-

braska City Press.

Sjbscrib now for TaE News.

'''rT'&T'-"- "wyn 'I'll" 'f""'
"

A Illrtlidxy I'urty.
Front Wednesday' Oally

A large number of young friends
gathereil at tho home of Miss 1'ertha
Uhodo hint evening to celebrate the
birthday anniversary of that young
lady. Variojs social amusements wore
indulged in and a very p'ea-aii- t time
was enjoyed by tho guests. Tho pa ty
dispersed at a late honr, and all ox- -

pressed the hope that they would live
to participate at simlliar rcci-lon- s.

The following were present: MUoes
Flla and Dora Horn, Mary and Katie
Jess, Cella Speck, Carrio Melville,
Daisy Pierce, Km inn Hanson, Hilda
Flawkiruoii, IJertha Ithode. Messrs.
Will Hurbee, Krnest Holmburg. Ames
Ciino, Alva Godwin, Con Thrasher,
Jack Bennett, Paul and Frank Sii.
man, Gus Koesner, Will .lessen,
Adot)'n and (Jus Rhode.

WILL NOT PA mil

Porter Says His Duties Include
Gathering Information Only.

MiU'K Reiterated That Army Itiff Wan

Kuihaluied bii.I That the Inquiry
Hoard' Report Will Speak for Itneir
Itega riling the Mutter Other Tele-grah- lc

New

Washington, Jan. r.l. It is learned
at the war department that Robert 1.
Porter's mission to Cuba is entirely of
a financial and statistical, natu re and
that ho is not empowe- - e I to make any
payment to tho Cuban troops. It is

admitted that he may find it within
the lines of his duty while in Cuba
collecting this information to gather
all the data he can respecting tho
strength and condition of the Cuban
troops.

Touching Mr. fjuesada's mission to
General Gomez's hendquartes, tniW
instructions from 'resident 1'aluia of

the junta, the officials preserve a
discreet silence, but it s ems entirely
probable that if our government found
it expedient to make any proposition
to Gome touching the pay of Cuban
soldiers, that Mr. Quesada would bo

the instrument choten for that pur-

pose, not only because of hi intimacy
with Gomez and other Cuban le ders.
but also because of his executive
ability.

The best information obtainable so

far at the department, and perhaps it
is part of Mr. Porter's duty to verify
this, is that the Cuban troops who
might properly apply for money in
case it should ho decided to pay them
off number 30,000 It was probable it
wns by basing a calculation of $100 per
man upon this number that people in
Havana obtained the idea that Mr.

Porter was to disburse $5,0CO,0(O for
this purpose. It is well undorttoi--

that the sum demanded by tho Cub in
troops on account of back pay is fully
ten times this sum.

It probably will bo represented to
them that as any payment whatever
on this account must be charged up
against the island of Cuba, the' United
States as the temporary guardian of

the island is in duty buund to avoid
burdening it at tho very outset of its
independent existence with a load be
yond its ability to bear in the shape of i

obligations. The Cuban soldiers will
be asked to take this sum as a pay-

ment on account, leaving tho future
government cf Cuba to add to the re-- 1

munerauon later on u n fu:ui eec m.
The condition precedent to this firs I

payment will be a m1 emu promise to
disband at once.

The officials here believed that Gen
eral Brooke has wisely settled the
difficulty at Santiago over tho desire
of the people there to retain all of the
customs receipts byietammg 20 per
cent of the total receipts for the bene
fit of the general government of the
island and alloting the remainder, not
to Santiago alone, but to all of the
ports of the province. If the an ange-me- nt

works as well as it is hoped, it
will be extended to the other pro-

vinces of Cuba.

Mile on the Investigation
Nkw Vokk, Jan. 31. General Milej

was asked by an Evening World re-

porter today what he had done re-

garding the offer of Colonel A. A.

Pope of Boston to give $1,000 for
proof that chemicals were used to
"embalm" beef furnished the United
States soldiers in the war with Spain.

"I have told Colonel Pope,'" was
General Miles' reply, "that I appre-

ciated patriotism and had great re-

spect for the public spirit which he
displayed, but that I do not think it
necessary to spend such a sum to
prove such a patent tact that the beef
was embalmed. The evidence of

nearly 100 of the s ddiers prove it.
The reports made to me prove it be-

yond a doubt, My report was biscd
solely upon personal observation and
tho statement of officers in whom I

have every confidence. I think the
evidence ar.d testimony I produced is
sufficient to establish the truth of

everything I said regarding the beef."
General Miles refused to express

himself regarding the court-martialin- g

of Brigadier General Eagan.
"It is reported from Washington,"

the reporter suggested, "that the war
investigating commission has re-

ported a decision in tvhich it practi-
cally exonerates all army officers ex-

cept yourself and General Breckin-
ridge."

"Well," replied General Miles,

"there are many rumors afloat and

there is no need for me to add to
them. All I have to say is that the
report will speak "for itself when it is

made public."

Aro you restless at night, and
harassed by a bad cough? Use Bal-

lard's Ilorehound Syrup, it will se-

cure you sound sleep, and effect a
prompt and radical cure. Price, 25

cents and 50 cents. F. G. Fricke & Co.

REAL ESTATE DEALS

Plattsmouth Property Finds Ready
Sale at All Times.

Two i'leven of I'roperty on Nouth Slith
Street Chauged Hautla Today Sena-

torial Vote hrmalut 1'nchauged Other
Loi-a- l Happening of Interest to Head-

er of "The Nfwi '

That Plattsmouth property Is
more in demand each day is

evidenced by tho fact that transfers
are made almost daily. Among Ihe
deals connsuinmatod today were those
of tho building and part of lot 7, in
block :;", occupied by tho City Steam
laundry, and the blacksmith shop
situated on part of lot 7 and S, block
."$, occupied by F.bei sole & Sons. 1).

B. Ebersole was the purchaser, the
consideration in each deal being $700.
All of the pr ertv was pui chased of

Jane Donnelly.
I i. 15. Windham so'd nine lots in

Duke's addition and three lots in
block 70, city, J . M . Patterson being
the purchaser.

Name Old Story.
Lincoln. Feb. 2. (Special to Tuk

Nkws.) The fourteenth senatorial
ballot taken today reveals th fact

that the Nebraska legislature is no

nearer to tho election of a United
States senator than it was at the lirst
ballot. Following, is the vote: Hay-war- d,

."'j; Webster, 10; Thompson, !:
Field, 4: Weston, 4.

Cuban Are Not Contented.
Havana, Feb. 1. A movement has

been started by Dr. Castillo. Senor
Jose Antonio Gonzales Laneuza, head
of the Department of Justice and Pub-
lic Instruction in the Cuban cabinet of
advisers, and Senor Jose Miguel
Gome, of the Cuban commission and
others to have all the 131 municipal
districts of Cuba petition t he author --

ities at Washington to pay the Cuban
a: my out of the customs receipts, ad-

ding 10 per cent if necessary to the
duties in order to do so.

The Cubans are takii g a general
attitude of criticism and com plaint
against the Amciicms. Toey say
all the Spanish officeholders ouht
to bo and that the methods
of administration should bo changed.
The telegrtph wires to Remeuiosare
working badly, so there is no news
fiom President McKinley's special
commissioner, Robert 1 Porter, who
has gone on a mission to General
Maximo Gomez.

Twenty-Secon- d at 'Frisco.
San FRANCISCO, J in. 31. Tho

Twenty-secoa- d United States infantry.
Brigadier General Henry C. Egbert
commanding, arrived here today from
Fort Crook, Neb., en route to the
Philippines. The regiment reached
hero in five sections ai d Ihe men were
about foually divided in number and
assigned to the transports Ohio and
Senator. The men of the Twenty-secon- d

were paid today and it is under-
stood that the transports will put to
sea some time tomorrow.

In addition to the Twenty-second- ,

the transports will take about 200 men
for the Third and Sixth artillery and
the Fourteenth, Eighteenth, Tweutieth
and Twenty-ihir- d regiments. lu ad-

dition, the wives and families of a
number of officers will take passage
on i he Senator.

Keai Kslate Transfer.
Following are the real estate trans-

fers of the county as recorded in the
office of Recorder of Deeds Hay:
F. P Kockwooil tn C C I'arnicle lot 1,

Ink ;!.' City 1 -- ""
Abraham B Smith jr. to U C Grosser pr

lot a t'oitcr Place wd likl IKJ

K J Yminjf to Ino A Walker lot G. bik '.

Avoca wd M5 (i
II T Paul and wife to J A Ileckthorn pt

nv ' . seU wd -'" J

Wait For It.
Popular praise of the musical pro-

gram of the Auditorium ThanKsgiv-in- g

services of the ational Peace
Jubilee was unstinted yesterday. The
program was prepared by Professor
Henry B. Koney. and carried out by
the professional vocalists and choirs
of the city. (Sixty-thre- e choira and
twenty professional male and female
quartet organizations eleven hundred
singers. )

President McKinley was so de-

lighted with the music that when he
met Professor Koney he said to birr.:
'I want to teil you how much I en-

joyed that music cf last night, and to
congratulate you. It was grand, and
of a very high order. I was charmed."

Chicago Times-Herald- .

At White's opera house, Wednesday
evening. February S, under auspices
of the Episcopal church.

Home Uronru Fruit Trees Are the Best.
The Riverside Nursery Co. has a

full and complete stock of all kinds of

fruit trees, vines and plants which
they have grown with care. Their
many years of experience in the busi-

ness has enabled them to grow nur-
sery stock that will compare with any
in the count! y. They have all the
standard and choice va ieiies suitable
for this climate, also new and valuable
varieties. They do thcirown budding
and gtaTling, and can guaiuntee their
varieties to be true to name and strict-
ly fhst-cLt- s. Why not buy your trees
here where you can get them fresh
and grown in the same soil and cli-mite- in

which thej- - are to be trans-
planted? It will save you time and
money. They invite 3ou to come and
inspect their stock and be couvinced
of these frets. Nursery two and one-hal- f

miles east and one half mile north
of Union. Neb. Cll or write in regard
to varieties, prices, etc.

'' C. F. MOKTONi, Prop.,
Union, Neb.

Try a '"Gut Heil" mad 3 jy Otto
Wurl and you will smoke no other
cigar.

(JITY AND COUNTY.

wi:ijni;sia v.

III-- . J. II. Hasemeier of Louisville
was in tho city today.

George Heil of Eight Mile G ovo
precinct v: tt in the city today.

William (.'leghorn of Louisville
transected business in the city to h.y.

GeorgH E. Dorey has been quite
nerlously ill with the grip for several
diiys. Ho is reported as being slightly
improved today.

The Boys.' Ili-to- ry class today pre-

sented Miss Olive Jones, lis librarian,
ill) for tho public library, that amount
being the proceed of the leeturi-ur.d';- r

the auspices of tho ehus.
F. J. Morgan went to Louisville

this afternoon to attend the A. O. U.
W. initiation whic h takes place this
evening. Grind Master Workman
Sehull will he present and a big time
is anticipated.

Joseph Upton, formiriy of Union,
but now of Cripple ( 'reek, Colo., ar-

rived in tho city last evening. He has
been in Cripplo Creek for three years,
and is engaged in mining. After a
visit of three weeks with relatives he
will return to his mine.

Tjik Nkws was misinformed in re-

gard to Fred Longenhagen having
been taken from tiie Homo for the
Friondles. Mr. and Mrs. Longen-
hagen state that he was left at the
home of Joseph Connor, in this city,
from which place they look him.

TltritSDA V.

L. J. Maylioid of The Louisville
Courier was in the city toda3-- .

Misses Louise White and Matilda
Valler y were Omaha visitor s today.

The ladies of the German Frauen-verei- n

met with Mrs. Herman Kleitsch
in the Second ward this afternion.

Tho office of Fee Journal was ti day
moved into the room next to Anthony's
marble works, on Lower Main stroe.

R 1!. Windham went to Lincoln to-da- v

and wiil combine business with
pleasure and attend the legislature for
a few days.

The nvir.y friends of Virgil Mul'.is
wiJi regret to learn that he is seriously
ill at his home in the west part of

town with pneumonia.
Mis- - Mary Kaufecbcrger and Mrs.

August Snyder returned to Omaha
this morning alter a pleasant visit
with Mends in this city.

John Kennie arrived in the city last
evening from Anondalo. Minn. He
does not expect to return to Minnesota,
but has not decided whether or not he
will stay here.

Abe Rupley is able to bj on duty
again at the Ebinger Hardware com-

pany's store, after being laid up with
tho rheumatism for several days. lie
is yet quite lame.

C. E. Witherow has associated him-

self with his brother, W. L.. in the
publication of the Weekly Tribune,
lie has formerly been employed in the
Buriington shops.

Fred Muster, bartender in F. G.

Egenberger's saloon, and George
Craig, an employe in the shops, are
sick with measles at A. Kaufnlann's
boarding house on Third street.

S. A. Davis went to Lincoln this
ifternoon to look in on the Nebraska
legislature a day or two. lie thinks
he may be able to straighten out the
senatorial muddle, and it is hoped that
he can.

Eil Fitzgerald made a trip to Bed
Oak yesterday. He has purchased
some land in Duel county and went to
Red Oak to see the man who home-steade- d

t he land in order to get a clear
deed to it.

It was the west half of lot 1, block
31, which C. C. Parmele purchased,
instead of the east half, as was orron-eusl- y

stated in Tut: Nkws Tuesday
evening, being the building occupied
by C. E. Wescott & Son.

Henry Boeck received a letter from
Mrs. WTill Boeck at Omaha this morn-
ing. She stated that her husband was
still quite ill, but that the doctor was
of the opinion that if no change for
tho worse came within the next few
days he will recover all right.

J. W. Hendee, the Kansas traveling
man, is in the city visiting his family
and shaking hands with old friends.
Joe is getting as fat as an alderman,
and the Sunflower state evidently
agiecswith him. He is selling hats
for Taylor & Parrotte, Chicago.

Police Ju3ge Archer's report for
January shows three arrests.' One
fine was paid and two were committed
to jail. This speaks well for the cit-

izens of Plattsmouth, indicating that
they sire law-abidin- g that is, if the
perpetrator of every infraction of the
law was arrested.

Commissioner George XV. Young
went to Council Bluffs this afternoon
to see Oscar Thompson, who is on-fine- d

in the Pottawattamie county
feeble minded institute, havirg been
taken there at the expense of the
county. If he is no better, it is prob-
able he will be removed to Hastings,
or some Nebraska asylum. Mrs.
Thompson, mother of the boy, accom-
panied him.

I'lattsmouth Xnrsery.
I quote very low prices on first-clas- s

stock. Apple trees, three years, 15

cents; $10 a hundred. Apple trees,
two years, 12 cents; $8 a hundred.
Pium trees, three years, 30 cents; $'20

a hundred. Cherry trees, three years,
30 cents; $20 a hundred. Peach trees,
three years, 13 cents; S12 a hundred.
Grape vines, 5 cents; $3 a hundred.
Rasp berries, 75 cents a hundred and

j black berries, 75 cents a hundred.
J. L. LiEESLEY, frop.

The opinion of all smokers is that
the "Gut Ileil" i3 the best 5 cent ci-

gar on the market. Otto Wurl,

SHOOTING IN TVVLNTY-SECON-

Si'llout A IT raj I'.t-- t t oipornl PhIim- -

Hlnl I'riviiU- - irorj;f ll'il'lon
San I'kam s r, F !. 1 Ju-- t ! --

for.' the de art'il'e of lie- - trait-po- rt

sten mei" Senator for tho Philippine
with tho Twenty s coiid inf.iiitiv on
bo ird today, a rnyst-- iou shooting,

t,ieh may rtsult in the death of Cor-

poral Pair.e of C nrip'iny II, took place.
The faet in tlie cn-- e were kept ex-

ceedingly quiet by tho o in command,
but from otle-- sources it, was learned
that tho shooting was done by a pri-

vate, Mippo--- d In lie George Burion,
Company 11, who had been ordered to
do certain work to him.
Burton palled and sent three
bullet into Paine with-ne- li -- erioiis
oiled that Paine had to lo r moved to

the i "i esidio hopital for Hea'lrirllt.
Burton was knocked seii.''e-- s by the
butt ci. d of a gun in the bauds of ono
of the guards. lie was sei."d and
hustled to the guard bou-e- .

He protests his innocence of any
intention to k'rl!, and says the shoot-
ing was the result of an accident.
Burton will bo tried at s a or alter the
steamer arrives at Manila.

lit 1.1 on I'lvf I IioiisuimI It.iil.
Kan.-asCit- v, Fob. 1. Leon aril 15.

Imboden and S. F. Hancock, arrested
last week" on a cburgo of "wildcat'
banking when their concern, the
Planters' bank, was closed by the
state, requested that their hearing,
set for today, be post period till Mon-

day and the request was granted.
Both men. who came bete from Fort
Worth, -- Tex., some time ao, were
held in $o,00'l bail each.

Children who are troubled with
worms are pale in the face, fretlul by
spells, restless in sleep, havo b'ue
rings around their eyes, bad dreams,
variable nppetit and pick the nose.
White's Cn am Vermifuyo will kill
and expel lio so p irnsitr.s. I 'io
cents. I'. G Fricke Co.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
A Jininisti ator's Sale.

In the inalt. r uf tin; estate of Henry St .11,

Notice is !iei. liy given il.at in lairs'iatiLe of an
order of Hon. lla-.i- i S. Kam.-ev-, soie indue ul t lie
district con 1 in an ! r ,i ; count v, .Ni raka.
made on the Ktli dav of January. A. 1. Is'.'a. for
t lie ot the real e.state her entailer described,
there wiil be sold on trie '.Mil day of l ebiuarv.
li'!', at :u o'clock a tn..al south Uoor of the omit
house at l':atin; uth. Neb., at iiu'o.ic veil lue, lor
cash, lo tlie h licM bid !er. the lolIo-- in de-

scribed rc il estale. to wit: I .ot two."'; in the not tl:-ea-

iiuni ter of section in town l.i, ran;;'.' l.'least
t'.th 1. M . in (.'ass c .ant v, Nelaaska: lot three :i)
l;i the north-wes- t qu.otcr said straina '' in said
town and tanue: tlie not quarter of the
south-wes- t tinat ter said section .ia. iu said town
and rantfe; also li.ts one. two and three
11, and 3r. in block numbered on.; (I), in Young;
and llayTs addition to the citv o! t'lattsnioiith.
Oass county. Nebra-ka- . ;tid sale will remain
open one hour, 'i'ei nis cash

Ill NKY M. Sul NXlClibE.N".
As administrator. wi:h tin; will annexed, of the

estate ol Heuty Stoil, deceased.

Legal Notice.
fn the Di-tri- Court cf ("ass Couutv. Nebraska.

Carrie II. Black, ph.intitt.
vs.

Junius N Black, defendant.
To Junius N. Biack, non-reside- defendant:

You are hereby notdud that on thelilsidayuf
January, Is'.'1.', Carrie K. Black hied a petition

t you in the district court of Cass county.
Nebraska, the object and prayer of which are to
obtain a divorce Irom you on the ground that you
have grossly, cruelly and wantonly failed, ne-
glected and refused to support the plaintiff, be-

ing of sufficient ability so to do, and for the
custody of the minor child the issue ol said mar-
riage to-wi- t: Sarah IS- - Biack. aged luurtecn
years: and that certain personal property, rights
and credits be decreed to be the property of this
plaintiff, and tor reasonable alimony. You

to answer said p t.tion on or before
Monday. the.'-Ut- h .lay ot March, Is;.').

t'ARKIK K. Blai K, I'laintiil.
Bv C. S Polk, her attorney-

Notice to Creditors.
Statkoi- - Nkkraska. t j Collllty CoU.Class County. )

In the matter of the estate of I- -
l auklin Niemann,

deceased .

Nonce is hereby gien t hat the creditors of said
deceaseii wiil meet the administrator ol said es-

tate, belore me, county judge of Cass county, Ne-
braska, at the o.uutv court room in I'iattsmouth
m sai i county, on the 17th day of March, A, I) .

and on the 17th day of August, IKi'J, at lo
o'clock A.M. each day for the purpose of pre-
senting their claims lor examination, adjustment
and allowance. Six months are allowed for the
creditors of said deceased to present their claims
from the 17th day of February, ls;m.

Witness my hand and the seal of said county
court at Hiattsntouth, Nebraska, this 21th day
January, ''.

( Ikoiici- M. Sri KI.OCK,
(Sea! i County Judge.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order ol sale issued by Geo. F.

Houseworth, clerk of the district cour t, within
and for Cass county. Nebraska, and to me di-

rected, I will on the isth clay of February, A. 1.
lisyy, at 11 o'clock a. m. of said day at the south
door of the court house in the city ol I'iattsmouth
in said county, sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder for cash, the following real estate

t:

Lots twenty-on- e (iil) and twenty-tw- o CSS) in
the village of cireenwood. Cats county, Nebraska,
together with the privileges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging or in anyw ise appertaining.
The same being levied upon and taken as the
property of T J. Tatroe et al , defendant to
satisfy a judgment ol said court, recovered by
Luelia E. Folk, piaintifi, against said defendants.

Plattsmouth. Nebraska, Ian, 17, A. I)., ls'.'H.
Ym. J). Will-.KLFK- .

Sheriff, Cass countv. Nebraska.
C. S. Folk, attorney for piaintai.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that tlie annual meeting

of the stockholders of the Buriington & Missouri
River Railroad in Nebraska wi.l be held at the
office of the company, in Flattsmouth, Neb., on
Thursday. F'eb. Mrd. !!. at 1:.' o'clock M.

The meeting wiil be held for the election of
nine ((.r) directors, to serve during the ensuing
year, and for the transaction of such other busi-
ness as may legally come before it.

T. S. How land. Secretary.

Legal Notice.
Notice of application license to seil real es-

tate by the administrator of the John Bons es-

tate.
To all persons intere-te- J ;n the estate of John

Bons. deceased .

You are hereby notified that upon the th day
of December, A. D. is;8. the Honorable Basil .

Ramsey, judge ol the district court, issued the fol-

lowing order:
In the District Court of Cass county, Nebraska,

In the matter of the estate of John Bons, de-

ceased.
Order to show cause whv license should not is-

sue to Henry Bons, administrator, to se.l real es-

tate to pay debts.
Now on this --- th day of December, A. D.

there was presented to the judge of the district
court the petition of Henry Bons, administrator,
of the estate of John Bons. deceased, for licence
to sell lots seven and eight in block fourteen, the
south one-thir- d of lots tour, live and six in block
s.venteen, all in the city of Plattsmouth. in Cass
countv. Nebraska: and part of lots tour, five and
six in block six in Dukes' addition to the citv of
Plattsmouth. in Cass connty. Nebraska, and it
appearing to the court from said petition that it
may be necessary to sell said real estate to pay-tri-

debts, costs and expenses of the estate of the
deceased. ohn Bons.

It is hereby ordered that all persons interested
in said estate shall be and appear at the ofnee ol
the clerk of the o court at the court house
in I'iattsmouth. Nebraska, on the lMih day of
February A. D, Is. &. at U o'clock A. M , then and
there to show cau e. if any. why said license
should not be issued to the administrator to seil
the above descr bed real estate.

It is further ordered that notice shall be given
by publication n the Nkws-Herai.- d

for a period of four consecutive weeks
from the 30 h day of December A. D. 1S'5

In witness whereof 1 have hereunto set my
hand at the chambers this i:h day of December,
A. D. isy.

Basil S. Ramsey.
Judge ol tiie District Court.

And by virtue of sid order you are tVrby noti-
fied to appear at the otlice of the clerk of the dis-
trict court on thtf 13th day of February. A D.
18. 8. at y o'clock A. M. then and there to show
cause, if any, uhy said license should not be is-

sued to the administrator, Henry Bons, to sell
the real estate above described in said order to
pay debts, costs and expenses.

Henry Bons, Administrator.
Byron Clark, Attorney.

inIE. iaiispBaiisr & son.
Livery, Feed and
Sale Stable.

Finest Riys in II hj City. Horses Boarded
by tho Day or Week.

Vi- - ;uv al-- a ili-iiiv- in Mini-- . l

WAGONS, BUGGIES,
And FARM IMPLEMENTS.

THE CROWN BUGGY, which sells
the world over for $75, we will
sell tor THIRTY DAYS, at . . .

We are here for the Business of
the County...

And will (?-- it, if I'mr :mi ' I :'!- - w'JI fit. any li ' witli
our Kir mo r I'i l.Muls. When .vm ;no in town, roiii'- - and ': lis wo will

hhovv yon ;i n v t li i ;i;,r w ti.'iv in -- lock.

M. E. Manspeaker & Son,
Pearl St., between 6th and 7th, Plattsmouth

MM 4
' --s- -

tV IJJa

THE. NEWS

s. v rU

FIRST

NATIONAL EANK.PO- -

OK l'h T J MOU 1 11, M-H- .

PAID UP CAPITAL.

Otter the vuiy ben faciiit!-:-- , 1i
prompt tiansactiou !

Legitimate Banking Business.

TUCKS, bonds, Kold. Kovcrriinent :inu lor :tl

securities oouRbt anri ho11. Uepo.lt, re- -

ceived ana Interest allowed on t rie, -

cates. Drafts drawn, available In any
rjart of the U. E. nui all the principle
towns of Europe. Coliectlao rn iae and
promptly remitted. IU.':ie-.- t

price paid for county warrant'
and county bonds.

DIRECTORS:
H. N. Uuvcy, D. Haw k Aorth, ,;

K. EI White, ii. K. Dv:y. i

i

(iu. K. Pres.. S. Wauiv". I

H. N. IJovcv. Ami. Cashier
i

o-:--:-- -i r c :

WHTEBBEAST

LINCOLN AVK. AN I) $
V

M I UI.I- - STS , v
A

II. M. SOENMCII.SKN, .'.Ia.'ia r.
9

Laro Supply of till the
BEST GRADKS

HARD COAL SOFT
4i

T Including the Famous

y Missouri. Illinois, y
JackaOn Hill and T

? Canon City Lump, V

Always on hand Also a quantity of

4. cheaper Grades of NUT COAL. V.'e alo
k keep on hand all kinds of Wood. All or- -

ders promptly delivered. Ler.ve '.rder .

ft at grocery store of A. II. Weckbach ii: L'j.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Reading Rooms and Dispensary,

Drw Daildin?, riaUiinmt!i, ,tl.
Open from 10 a. m. to 5 p. m. and 7 t i p.

m: crvtre each S'lrdv

HARD COAL.
Slssouri Coal, (Jcuutne Vsm n ( ilj' Coal

FOR CASH

Loave or(3er3 at F. S. White's Store.
'w. j wwniTE.

n

Kncclrnd Crystal Crcomery

cm! Refrigerator Combined.

,: il i I' cont more. huLLor
li, ii in- - ol.i way of l.:r l i ii' euro of
in ilk. '1 lie miili fnnii ci;lit cowh
c in l.c t il;, n c u r of willi li:-- s labor
1 ! i i f n-- : r; . rl V with I h a I of Olio cow,

rii two to "ij.'hty : iris.
,'d f :

- v. ho Iirk-- liuttcr- - cull
;ill nil lo ito without ono Koffut'-- 1

p i f r i or H o of

11, V. Doait, Acnt.
j I'l'.ttstiiO'inth, NohrcHk i.

c'aes
A O

GREAT
ROCK iSLAIMO

ROUTE.
LOW RATES ON OUR PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED TOURIST EXCURSIONS.

L :;tv 7 1,'atiTt- - City OVrTV KriJav
Via Col .riOio Si.--i ri g-- , uriri Scenic
j j,,,jt,f..

Soulher.i c !cr. y- ,- Kr.n-- a City
.

v-- ry v cd ro.-d- y via It. Worth and
111 I'a o to Atii..-,- .

! 'ricta: ox:uiion r.irn nrs MUicUnd
to f,..-- l r:i-- LT,.r t.i.iii,-- , atr'i their
lOpaiai i! - cvi.J-i- .f that wo oiTor
t'no

W'ritij for liarjil.-.otii- o ili aorary which
fjivos f ul 1 i :, form ttirjii find rijvv i n ' j.
ho ii t f vi'-- . For i i, formation,
ratvrj ar.d l r!ii n - rvatio-n.--, hos your
local ticket ;.o-ri- t o.-- iiddro-- n F. K.
M. Li;r;, A. (;. I'. A., Topcka, Kan.
John Skiia.stia.s, Ci. I'. A., Chicago.

lias i.(.w iork, new fiffs Pnd
ib pi'cjiiP'.J ttor than ever
to ink-- : ctrc rjf

ft General Livery Business

jQuic!; trijo made to all parti of tho
county. Fovv price- - and court- -

eou trfitment assured.
iSTlULKS SIDI AM) VINE STS.,

Chtl i ! .iViIi, hrasha.

JAMES W. SAGE,

THE
Leading Liveryman,
T'r.-- i best j r'-.- ; furr.l'hcJ at a.': I, H.r "and is

prx-'- arc f.:v.iys re.isu-ibic- . 1 h trot
COuvenicnt board:::; fur lar-nier- ?

in the city.

i'hATT.S?.f(UTII XEfl

HIE PERKINS HOUSE,
F. R. GUTHMANN, Prop.

Rates SI and S1.50-De- r

Centrally Located and Cora
fortably Furniabod.

PLATTSMOUTH, - - NEB
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